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p»8i«# |tft fWM. Porcivn AlTalr*.
Between e women’e »irlue »nd «

—*y~ j iry may remain, but U rcmaini with a
OKOKCJB IVOKltm. ;ioL of honor end pro ‘

utncK:-CommrrciiJ Btmri. ; been accueed of a»aailiii_ --------

r..r -Six li.mthx 1 SO Mr. MaUthew* and hi» coUeagttW
. >'<>r Three Monthn . „ 75 | BuheUnti.ted the lact that they

iX’r.vr .*
led, Hit

1%e Psai
The telegraphic colomni of the 

Chronicle yeetenlay contained an in- recent) 
had in Now

tba Panama Cana] Coiupany.tn which
hc madoeometr-. . .^oraWo criti-

terriew had in Now York with Arthur, liurry.' A Ull, i|uiet man, atmal . 
Koudier, formerly kn employe of! ing intently at a ah<)W wimlow .. 

ma Cana] CoDipany, in which Bmodway. Two other moo pauaed 
" andloofced inloawwiiat the euriouaj

object waa. In a fear minblee foor. 
metaenger boye unrclacUntIjr drew np i 
and concentrated their ga*e. In three { 
minntea at leaet twenty men. women; 
boyi and Chinamen were cliiatered »

le Kate.1. Marriage______________
50 renu. Birthi and Ueatha. free.

JOB PKtSTtNOof erery deicrtpUon
i woman to be arreetod and -----
I with a Clime which uopagned, if it 
did not deatroy, her elrtue. Subae-

80CIETY NOTICES.
.Aahlar lawUte, So. 8. A P. * A. M,

Ihr i>^«fe*Lod^are held ™>he
M*-nnk-Ha«. f..mmar.ial St.. 

^NSanaim... on the firat Satur-

Secretory.

,S.riar.h.arec..d^^ri^^^

Hnrmony lAidire,No.«,I.O.p. F.
-Thi. LHlge rneei* at the Ixntae Ui«m.

|r. ntlend. secretary.

aS liCHfl Hallhurton Slre«t. on e«cb
altmiiitP Monday rvi-ninif, at half

irSii’x
apirit, which alwaya placed a 
alue on woman’a^irtue.baa aa-

Thia defeat, however, ia not vitol, it 
doet not inrolve the fate of the gov. 
ernnient. That atill rcroaina in the 
IKwilion it waa before, except that it ia 
aeriotialy damaged. It baa loet piea- 
tige and ctiaracler and contentment. 
It has become a auapected thing 
Uiing which looka lightly upoa a 
man'a chaatiiy—if .poor.

Lmaepa’ great Work.
Acootdinf to J L. Horter, a mer- 

chaat frecn New Orleana, who ia now 
in thia city, Mr. Boodier*a aUtemeat ia 
not exaggerated. On the contrary, 
tteBayaTiftbereiaanybiaain it it lain 
favor td tbe company. While in Pan
ama, wbenoe Mr. Holier arrived a few

favotobier ^ave been *nde. 1& 
•aye there l« every evidence of the 
reckleM and exlravegant «x|

a conte 
to kno'

Monday evening, at t 
' ‘ MUri cI.Titially m*uir ‘

r^.

Oladatone’t accuracy when he ia in 
need of telling argumento, that there 
ia no foundation fur the atatement he 
made in Walea. the other day. that M. 
Ferry had written a Ua,k or pamphlet 
ui>on the Iriah queation atrongly con
demning the policy of the governmeul 
and expreaaiug avnipathy with 
Separtiata. If he had done to, it wo 
not, of courae, affect the righto of tlic 
queation; but, aa a matter of fact, bia 
own journal, the “Republique Fran- 
caiae,” protetto atrongly agaii 
Dladatonc'a aaaertion, declarii

Grave. No. 1. f. A. O.

to-j?ro;.rrl5;y“‘”'.‘gT5.s!
Proaperiiy Grav

iiii. Grove »ill begin un Friday. .\ng, 15 
IKW. at the Forester’* Hall, andeverv ali 
nate Friday allerwafd.. Gfll' ers and Meni- 
larm^are n^uc'te.l to attend. By Order of 
■he >. ,;RKi:;}jWF,LL, Seefy.

be held ill the Ft»rrwter*« Hull. n»8tion 
Street. The fourt meet.'i ceery •lleniHe

,S5T.
By Order oUhe Hecretary.

I. O. G. T.-The meiiihers'of Onward 
lAMlge. No. 2. I. O. O. T.. arc hereby iiotilied

I. O.O. K.-Black IHamond Lodge. So. 5. 
meets every WtDai»l>AT Fvxaivo at the

_______
the (Md-Felfowa Hall ( ommtrrlal Strwt.

reri are curdiallv inviosi to attend.
J. HiLaaMT. Seril*.

.Methodlat tltnrvii.-Iter: K. K<ib»on.
Pastor, ttervices at U a, m.. and i p. In..

,«trangep' cordially in vilcil.
iprronce.-Select 

. rowtsinihe Oood 
Tue..Uy..>f«e7

attbjt. .
The French budget for the preaaut 

year (aaya a writer in the "8t. Jame’a 
Uazeito” fizea the toUl axtraoidlnaiy 
expenditure for the roconalituUon of 
the material of war at f463,76fij000. 
Of thia amount a Iktle over f34fl>000,- 
000 haa been expended ufion the ar-

^^,ooo,or

(^mTcuTN^.'s. Nanaimo.
Kii-v.'S.T.I,.
IK "ir
■ssrs.?,"”' "s-ix,. R. 1-,
A. O. V.'W.- Meets at the Odd Fellows 
Hah, rommrrtial Street, earh attemato

i M. M OI.FK. Recorder.

The proplietor «f file Mora 
came out and went back and asked 
for the clerk wlio arranged the win
dow, in order to find what apeetal at- 
traefion they bad piU in for the pub
lic gaze that morning. They said 
nothing, and the proprietor declared 
somebody bad pul a guy iit hit win
dow. A little nawsboy wito edged bia 
wavo the aide of the toll, quiet man, 
•quinted hia eyes at the window, and

•I don’t aee nothing.’
But the quiet man eontinoed to 
ize before liiiii ttmiioved. 

larigwote; ‘Hoy, niiater, what der yer aeet' 
canal. Nowhere can be teen the dvi-1 qneried the bootblack, (rniching the 
dence of Uie millions of money ox-1 coat of Hie (luiet inaii. 
pended. The atoriea about tiie acan» He turned and said 
-oflabor are false. T . . _

mecbaiiicB who were

________ jk of msnagei_____
"The old saying of ‘too roany' cooki 

spoil the broth,’Mr. Horter aaid, haa 
an apt Uluatration in the management 
of thia gigantic work. Every fourth 
man ia a boat, drawing a baodsoroe 
salary, for which he renders little or 
no service. These favored peraona 
live in comfortable tiouaei in what ia 

)wn aa the French quarter in Colon, 
ile the laborers occupy miserable 
iw huto along tbe line of the canal, 

or 'dug ont,’ for it ia nothing but a big 
ditch, despite the reporto that t^re
are already seven r

M. Ferry hat never wrillenirry ha 
tbjecl.

inat Mr. 
that

upon
laring 
a lino

year.

90,000 upon theengi- 
nt. The Budget for 

I by the Goblet 
ichUie Cabinet

fallen, provided for a further 
; of 130 millions of francs, 

30 millions

has just I 
military 
and for l
of franca, making together S70| mill- 
of fransa.or not far short of 11 raiUiona 
sterling. If there is a war, France will 
osrtoixtly. findJieiaBlf greatly inconven
ienced by the magnitude of her float
ing debt ; and of the debt for v^ 
abort periods, the six-year bonds, which 
the French Treasury baa so much af
fected of late years, now amount to ao 
large a figure that they will ccrtainly 
causc inconvenience in the case of 
hotUliliea. The toUl amount issued 
waa very nearly o6 millions of English 
pounds, of which there atill remain 
current about Slimillioni; but, in ad- 

lilway guarraotees last 
year and thia year about lOfi milliont 
of franca will have to be iaaucd, rising 
the toUl isaue of these six-year bonds 
to over S8 nitlliona aterling. It ia to 
be borne in mind that these aix-year 
bunds are ■ 
debt 
dent
not, Ihete bonds aud tbe finating del 
must very aoo • - • - -
wiirdt, a Urge___
sorted to at an earl;

nurne in niinu in»» inesc si*-je»r 
ids are distinct from the floating 
It generally ao called; and it is evi- 
it that, whether there U a war or

11 have to be re-

Fooled the Crowd.
An incident happened in-New York 

in a 
llHik-

___^
aqon tUetcbed.far^up and down the

There arc plenty ‘Nothing, I am blind, 
re brought to the {for my lioy. 

promise of big wages, The i 
sly employed baU thewho are mtw ool. 

time, earaiug from 110 to 930, where 
they formerly received |40 to |50.

“That this ia true waa proved by a 
visit to the merchants at Colon and 
Panama, whom the employes patron
ise. Busineea, tbey.aeid, baa fallen off 
from 50 to 75 per cent. The company, 
owing to the lack of funds, ia now 
comiwlled to retrench. It has begun 
to dispense with the expentive and 
uae|eea services of some of Uie boesea, 
but retrenchment iu this respect 
cornea too late."

-. Horter thinks tliat tbe canal 
be completed, firuvidiug that 

money enough it fortbeoming, not 
300,000,000 franca, but ten or twenty 
times that sum. The proposed new 
loan of 200,000,000 franca would only 
be a drop in the bucket. Bmidea cap
ital, new life \nuat be infuaed io tlie 

Some practical man

newsboy gave a keen whistle, 
aud ran away. The crowd aeparated, 
each ashamed to loek tbe other in the 
face.

who could conduct the work <

ceaa, Mr. Horter thinks.

is important to medical aludento and 
artiata engaged in uiistomical itndiea. 
According to a paper read in the .Aca
demy of Medicine, Pari., the titouea of 
coriisea prepared aflci thfa meUwxf re
main unaltered for upwards of two 
months. Tlie iiigrediento are 20 11m. 
of hydrated radiom bitrate, coni '
10 equivalent, of water, and 34 
glycerine at 30 deg. Reaumur.

4 lU.*?! 
The

ChrUtlan Science.
It i. time for a vigorous proteit 

against tbe performances of the “mind 
cure" quacks Aa long at they con
fine Uieniaelvea to suppressing tbe 
' naginory diteaaes of hypochondriacs 

cancelling one delution by aiiotber 
—they are harmleaa and even uaMul.

it reduceri to tine powder and 
ahakou through a hair sieve. The glt-- 
ccrine ia add^ little by little in tiic’ 
a manucr at not to mate lumps. Tli 
mixture ia then brought up to a tem
perature of 80 deg. Centigrade K176 
deg. Fahr.) being mesif^ile well itin- 
ed to diaaolve the borate. The solu
tion ia finally allowed to dip through 
a woqleii cloth. It is made of the re
quired IhinncM hy addilioo of alcohol. 
It is injected in Uie carotid or Ut. 
femoral artery.

nialadiea—material ilia which demand 
material rciiiedies—Uiey cease *o be

know a recent case in which a victim 
of conaumption sank, day by day, with 
a "Cbrisiian Science" practitioner 
droning over liim her monoionous re
frain that b. 
disepoe wa« only in 
hedied—Uic menu] 

the last that hia

I>. K. XUNRO, VicToati. B. C„ 
Generals. S. .Agent forCnnard. Guion, 
Albany, I>«ninion, Inman, and Ml H. s! 
eVt.'a. Prepaid passages at most favor
able rale*. Every lierth at

m jBlarble Works!
|A. HENiNKBSONs

DRY GOODS - 
MILLINERY.

mi.ii.(^

—M A5vrAi'iri'»ut «r—

AIMiitely Pure.
‘This rowtler n«rtr varies.- A msrrfi

Jtort weight, alain 
Bold e^^ cans; 

TBWsM Btrart,Sto^rSkhfg'p^^'c.^
New Yort

TRESPASS NOTICES.

S.’STiE.-Sr’"’”””'*"""-’'

tate, known as' 
rwmiratodMtli

Tomb..Tabto<.. Hio. 
—Axa AU. xrtiiaor-- 

Gwnstery Work, Designs and
pricos tondshed on ap|dicatj«n.

r. u. »u». jvwi

fliWHmffll II4¥
“Express.”
An Expms Van wiU Isav* Nanaimo Daily
...a.riSiWi.'SiJ'-:, -

ENMUBAHE HCis 7 .Z | 
INDCSTBTtl

Kedl Udoxi
Brewery!

Nuamimo lUYcr
Brifisr. NaiuUno.

To Ms must line e(
GROCER 1BS sa8PRonsioss.

JIWPH li "
wAromu3D&

taMooiitoin INsli 
authority, wifi be

Nanaimo. Aug. I«ih, U
'wIthW____
KutedsstheUwdir-

BEEB and iLUSS,
•irst Claai Quality si Baguhir Bates. ‘

PBKECK A MARWICK.

J. BOL’CHER.AT J, COlODABRfPE, 
KALAZeoNl.

BOUCHERAT
& CO.,

YIOTOBlAs B. C.
Wines. Liqu^i

e^Five Doors Norlh U
theVmt OOkm.

FROST »TBKgT. .VANAlMrk -

JUST^
RECEIVEDI
A CABC OfTwOLIPH^

BKKKCH DOAOCtC

8HOT GUNS
Atib OHOItW BCNUBD • 

WILL BE SOLD
CbrapflirrAm.; 

dr. H. PJE.1tIA.OSX

W.R.GLABKE ftQQ.,

JUBILRB! .lUBILItB!

h Monarchy; of 
lecn’t, and. Prol 
rercign anttWirity

fifty-seven kings, | 
Protectors exercising 
>rity in England from 

early in the ninth century to far into 
Ibe nineteenth, the reignaof only three 
were prolonged to the jubilee fieriod of 
fifty years. The three reigns of fifty

t years or more were theae of Henry 
AmeHtwn la-gton of Honor.-The regn- Ul. 1216-1272; Edwatd III, 1327-1377; 
tar niM-Ungs ui S'llnalmo Counril, (121. aiU George 111, 1760-1820 II Queen 
be hrid on’Srevy

Kience!" The very name is odious. 
It ia reduleut of superstition and 
charlaUnry. We did not need a hys
terical woman from Boston to toll ua 
that tbe mind often hot ao influence 
on the body, and to gain the benefit of

the most erunomiral nitxlr of insuranre 
this Order. Full pnrtirnlars on appllostion

Victoria'wreigik is e ^ 
month, ahe will be the loui 
sovereign exorcising full royal a 
iU for the full jubilee period.

regard Ibe |
ture. Medico______________________
CbHattan science keeps its proper 
pJ*ce. ----- ----------------------

_______________ i* them before von are
ste. Selling like Hot Cakes. fiiPVan- 
rr Furniture Warehouse. ,

anil is now pnwred io do DRESS AND 
CLOAK UAKiVg in the OKist (ssiiHmalile

J.* A. DICK.

■na'^t.^ts iiAtq mrat wm

Zi- s„ ivATsafsar^ifi'sss.s;

------
ijlio

SHAMROCK '
STABLES.

JAS. T. OmiAN,
TEAMSTER AND

DRAtMAK,
AIiBKKTBTRKKT. N.AN.t Ip>. It. r.

oratmy slahics. eornrr n{ .tilwn CMrisi 
and Vietoiia t5es(nii.

AU Orders fur wood, esMdMoiuthmr ruvi*-- 
es promptly Mftiidnl a-.

U. Range Vm. 
haw directs.

-A.U. IIUKNE.
T& ViScJSvri^t-SailKiHjinKd-iiiiJ Co.,--

- . B.—I’jrties Oerirou* of 
Btock. Stock-In-Trade, or Fi 

wishing the trouble Id an

• and at moderate prices.

can find a Casli Buyer b;

COUN McI)ONAU»r

dlnrnlng of every d*a 
^ to onlcr at ebort

coUK McDonald.

aVss;
■Tt

v.-Dr.LeDm's 
________________ - - _ well known fact

Tax OaxAT FaeKt u Heatti.. __________
••Periodical riU.,"-ll is a well known fi 

tlon of tbe Ills
are the dir

_____ -rdered Mer....
«rv therefore that a 

for ttie rure of tl

*"*LUIT|3A HILL. 

'KL^Ll-NUTON COAL CO.

ButeKer Shop.
MK* "• MALIsAllDAmg, \ _ rosMoi*oi.iT.\N JiAnKrt

AeohtteeT.

!FLkTS

; Ririuai»oa,Oowii-ban,^d all 
I gists. Wholesale by L,*’^oiesaie bv Ltxui.xT A Cn., 

■’ietoria. b, C
PrIuUug.

ClIAf?. WlL<ON. Becrelary.

BRICKS FOR
nUSTCL-VB. B1UCK8

CHASE RIVER BRICK-YARH
FOR HALE in any quaiitily

I.. s«s

HR:‘raAEGERr
U F. P. S., Qhtoffpwi

I*S.A..Eondon;|*M.; The 
PHYHICUN ANB 8CBGE0N.I^„V

Sbrsfis for' Sale.
Cheap for Cash. Four horses for sale. 

!“?--------------------K^O^JeR, Cavan Slrvel. ^

*^ai^cE“Conqi

Governor 1 Ananl reqneota Uigl
memorial arch may b« granted to Uie 
concubine of the late roagistraU of 

a Chinese bam
_____ 5g. Wh___________

band waa aeized with a mortal aiok- 
I, this lady bestowed on him the

utmost care, Uating all his food

children the greet lessons of Indepen- {**'^“*‘ 
dence Day. He ..jd tb«t one diSlar -
spent for education was better than ‘ ^ ARM.GsHIfR
one million for armor plate, end that' .nd pi
the people of America eliould ’

Ticrost* CancxtiT,
Nsvaixo, B. C. 

•Bwii.a»cx~Coruer ruistioii
and ConEaereialHtteH.”^

Sandover,_.. ,
t "Saanich Contji_____

the season at hU farm,

1^ik‘^^^ri:;;.CedarDl.tria..

.-bred Durham

lATS AND VM1KTABL», 
City free of Cbarpo.

" C. O McKenzie,’
IdkHd Agent, C«BTejfinc8rs

•nd PIflwer (toedB!

For Bale.
A lann in t.’edar District, coiilainitig 140 

acres.tiacrra slnslmd and liurtie.!, 4 acres 
slaalsisi ready fur burning, also vokc chain

■ing,
named Wen Dung. When her hne- 

orul aiok- 
I him the

food and . „„ iuouk«s iniiuisiasivu ____________________ s_____ <
n^icince. praying to U.e «>«11 under ccrUjn whoUMome'eondition  ̂a j ’t. PIMBCBY A CO.’

. W. W. WALKER, M. D. C.

[l iih  ̂rrady for burninir. yoke cbtin 
:iml wnraon (upw): 1 Rurrel how, 1 yok# 
of cRltlp, unr llutcl»«r waftm riwV irvpt- 
iHooU. Tbr(RpniU*iitiat«!0mn 

liiiio. For |»nrti' uliirri 8|»j»lv i
F Unit I. nr

- H. H.vrT.

7!L. j offering to Iheui her life in hie stead, j tiling, but scented to think there '
After his decease she ^retly preimr-1 ,iu,gHher too much of the iudis-: 
ed herself in grave clothe* and shroud i criminals sort for the good of Isbor..
and after his funeral had taken i ff he had bis way he would see to jt THE PIONEhR BOOT
swallowed poison and so died. Tli# j t^.i every immigrant should be able I AND SHU
meiiiorialiet trusts that he :s right 

of SOI

- fis.l WelliligWB.

H«ura-^U s''p^

“Cerotier far l*rov

OtIIi-y; .. SmtOi’s Daihling.
Basthin («trwt. Namiim...

, 1 the oWef at .Hber hour.,

I/wn iMi mortgage at low rales. ‘ 
-Agent for tlic Gla-gnw and

I.ondnii FIrv Insur

ANpSHOESTOBE.
recognition <•!

V „ .1 tiisiri. 1 I An old parish rVrk was courteouslv lieli Teheran a lioaj.ilal in which,
o^tfailihr; tom llL&mand k.m^ 1 thanking it church dignitary for kind- ^

lyiiiR f<tr 
tiiigultlipij )
tue. the facte of wlii _______ _______

lioli at TcbeniD a lioapilal in which, Amerit an Drv Giesl., f^.lhiiig. Bouts
............ rclig-'(ihocs,ajricuUur«l iainlnnrnls, hardware;

NOTICE.

IS DONALD SMITH

^ , , ’■S®4^.^T,sriWerch,^M
Farm for Sfile, virror.tA, n c.

F^rm for sale hi c«l;,r D-,i^.d. I ’'’*‘*-'"'’'meECHAST^“’’^‘^^•m euxv lewiii.

as the ’ CoWi 
fUe ImiMlncs

^'■'?J.i‘;,srau. HsaaoA C".. 
UprI K«latp ArtiU**. Viet«*riR. H.

‘ I to. show that he was s«H-*upporting | Victoria Crv*-ent. HsiUlellve. and is ehl* . ».
”!*' for one vc»r bnfore he wouUi bo rUow- } lo kunply n llrM rate Ritirlc in BooTt? nnd ' HR.O BBIAX^

ed . landing unth^e.bores.

DIL L. t; n^VIS,
nisdu.tr a; •

l•ll.vBMaa anil i

" RrHBYLAra,C. E.,
I.ANIJ A.\D

w-5J?SJSJ2a"*’
A. Mayer,

ArCTIO.NEEU.

N ANAIMO, B. r.

i vice. ‘A worse preacher would have j.
I done Ui, sir,- he said, ‘if we .mly knew physician to the mission hae been am 
; where to find him.' : <hrector of^ the hosptUl, and

a^ricuUurMl inilUpmrntN, 
cutlery, jtiwrlprj*. w*itili«*, clooi 
rifig^.’^|««H’Uc|pji. (latent u *' NANAYMm, Fs. I

Farm to Lease.
Tbe thing is sdmittrd «a all aidis'-'jtsstsxijyjK---------------------- -------------------- Why is a clipper ship like a f>ockel i it on a working basis. Foi

One of the la-t farm, on Gabrioln l.iand is ■ hafidkcrchief? Because it goeexound , use fire Ihouaepd dollars w needed, 
oficred for lease._____________ | rec-eiree manv ildt^rd ! and ten tboliaand dollare will be MC-

i’orpani.ul.ra.pj,.lyo^^,

Krtnalmo Railway HiRtion.

"iVanaimo Gas Works.

'^"■""‘•'"“"'’TANVlMoTiASCO.

he Horn and rec-eiree ........ —
,]ow. ^ . essary to complete tlie establishment.

_______   It- -1-—^-------- ; Aa a mark of appreciation of Dr. Tor-
The Pope has sent Cardinal Peiiico,' rence’t seal and devotion, applied 

- - [ational for' tiiilmis’y for many years lo
Irt-I of disiToss, the Shttb has

land
Bishihope.

e eficc-ial mission to tl

devotion, applied gra* 
,nv veers lo the relief

, .......................Jhttb has named him
Irish i Grand Uffleer of the Order of the Lion

I and Run of Persia.

-Jec-tric Soiiii 
A Co.. Vkioria 
in tbf marks*
Ihriii

.ttured by I'endriv 
sihelK-at ana iheapesi, . 
A'k Tour r"—

' CommsrriSl'surrt! (iii-nUint.)

v P. R. Smi:tHv

M^-Urder. hit at this onhe will rereive 
]>r>iiii|.i ^tratfon..

* .NHIPAiiierlca. ^ ....
Neither the owner- or the iindtr.-ignGl will -J.ibt rai s.lv»m.. maO, 
lwrr«t,ofiriH«f,ir»nydelga eonir.-irted liv t , .on e..,„dgnB

, tbeerewof iheahn-rvesiyl. ' Oi.I. r« 11-i,.j ily i i,.i;ic miiofiriHe fur »nv di 
tbeerew of iheah.vr ves

____ J (ilK.'iftN. Maatcr. __ _

‘ ‘ ■...... ‘ -mfl,- in

•s.

The Khvlri- 
ttirnrd out bv IVndra; 
ly pure- wilf r 
out datiiai 
Try them

aiRl>, tliwTisil

,____ . . file »l»,v<’ vsa.«el.

llori

"ro X^el.

' partienlara aprly '•
rmNAl.WtMtTU

il.h f.,r m;
'( tbe-hove vconrl.

li. M. lilDYVEI.I.. M...I. I

•liber lbe..*i*-v<.eibenmlrr.lgii,-l will [

t’AiT. riHjTrit .

> .VN*'G>E M.lTI.ERil.

T. D A OO.,
.

. t ••« . oiidiil.m*.



OH YES.
OH YES!

r-1
}j(rM«>« «re b«^-

Wm a* beoeBl tbo* whc mMj lUat* eS m ee?toin *<l>cr w« 
hattrkmilnahiFaperf t propaw siTin^ ,cd. Mac mcfTa wwen’til lu 
hfW Moml of »T indinct coiaamiwi- ’ •tetio^ U»t tlMTetaUain s
BdHM 4riUitlw*ViriBMli«k nridoliVtewaaateidriiM^ h

•rtf trsUHa 1 wIKAdcd I# nlcorr mbilvtlib :s bnnc gsB M

r£",S': : THE LION Bootlia <4h€T woman nam-; lanJj. and
lul medium, by To Ibe UoocnnUe ntiaen* ..i Sanaimo- 
~ ' husband, babj«n»o<i>tir lady the liaan-

emtg rtorwUy j Tbe midSum spoken of waa one of ,ndeBd.o<roa»TTTaUy/oraSc«ita.tna 
on Ibe i>laUonn at the] •on*«inire<a riw by ibroathsof r»d andT by Atheniai ^ women

w«ftfci.^tale-^hal is Oakland. 1 ^o( tbe 
^myienemtoat a ticketcafc*ami kariiseand 
w pecmiaed to enter ll»o««k «i 
etwainc on a laitv »l«w» e>Kk^ ^ 

..............

tobnUcnafatse e
thew iamwef flm i 
early in tkeereaiac li 
aUafmntsmt. Dnnagtberatiie 
tiwintotte^bnywa. «n»|>

nnnMHBn he exfl^aed hjr Om 
farnt that tbc show was m^aneidad 
wkk nfuany naan. Tbe

tbe fmnt as is alaan Ibe caneat .__ 
atna wlMMtkeiialU jnewaik. Thm 

a to refro Ike dan-

:3?£;r,2;

to km. A tnto aapena to haae

•otiHrwatkad of anp|«t 
tototke itofaidiihiiy

"oSHOEHOUSIl
HAS Just received
'ICE IXlToiticnlr 1**^. (KvmiK Juaj}icr

haaelieaidt^itU, .
Udi a acfaool fee- tke education of me-
^----- * base alno beard tkaieckodb
araaliealy tJ long alanc&df in to 
City of London for the pn>i«r train-

toigbt in a Bimaah war moltiplv the 
nuaiter of saccanafal'mefimaa: if a 
jadirinna wlectiim of poiiils were!

that “<Af tpbir speaking thtongh 
“ any other ^nrit

JOHN LEWIS,
Parim-Sks^Mcm,

CkMamcial Stmt,
S A K A I M O. A C.

^^^^8bJag&Uo<mto«U>o^J^ n
..V3ri>

Bath Booms!

'a. oowie. a a
HAIXBCK « DAILET,

adBWstostor>s HotiM.
SFMmirG SEASON lbS7.

CURTIS’S & 
HARVEY’S

GnnpiwdeB.
KKNUEDTOAoir*

PRICE UST
XOW READT.

FELL ASSOBTSI&TOf”
THE CEUEBRATBD

DIAMOND GRAIN O
by Cartia't A Harrey.)

F. had FP. ta Canktom
nndBoIk.

CStln-L*________
dkaalto enanea it w31 eaeohwn iad»- SsSKeH?-™I^netoaineraay tender i

__  I
totokatotokattMODgofto »- 

SmShmSimmSml^^ wbo;sr5arjrr;^;sg
ll<il IP «.>.—■< It u 
•OHIieireaTnU tm r.nf.n.rrrz^£s:
dewed Pppiiiaanr Horae aa btog one of 
to tooat eia^MM eaiwaaMa of «irit- 
watoa in to oonauy. The profoasor

■tSyaih^ kto Ha d3%o 
4to^iefac» na wkoae aidrit it wae 
fee aato wearer knew kndebt bare 
baaa tkat of St. Petar.Sl. Faol.or eon- 
toMrito tot of Old Satan biaaadf. Ai-

d hltotolf on achair on tbe platform,

P. SMITH. Hon-Seet y.

W. W. BUGHANAN,
CHIEF OFFICER IK

CASAOA OF THE

ROYAL TEimp
OFTEMPERANGEl

—WILL DEUVEB AK—

Address ontlie Order!
—IK THE—

CITY HALL
-ON-

Thnnday, 21st inst.,
At 8 o’clock p, m.
Son Flee; CoOectioa 

to Defray Eapenaea.^

<r;Su.'^a»Mi 11 lb, Ibbk.
haea kaen inappropriate loreome 
eftonwaetWMold wtanen amoi 
tke aaduon to hare jtimped from 
aeal and went to pounding on his 
hack to icRere him. In no rery long 
liaaebe • -
asoompItoMl the deglutition of tbo 
^ dllera to dl

iE=withhkeraatoi^tiloeod, which be 
kaptao Ike ahow lasted. Tbe
ito^Mtoer ton proceeded to make 
wlerdinne from the nnmeroac qoee- 
tfama haadad in and reading;iheni 
tod in tm, one after another a*
“OU Spirit” Mtopcarirely di^poaed .. 
tom. la Ibk ammisr a string of rol- 
aUammmaMMimled off to to 
ohiUSgW kn boor and a half. 
One id to qmMttoen. todnd to 
kaam whetor departod ipiriU took 
note ol to labor qaeation beta as it 
was now agitated on this mnndane 
apkeaa. an? if to wbst were the riewa

to
—-------djnai-.-j^ gnmAC«i,

or Iwo, fts
SS'_____
gai tank an ertem gulp 
dMak ha ante t^ag in
rit more familiar with that partk 
swWoei ton to "Old Spirit” wi 
ItoT^r#wn ito famfliariiy with 

ristotm of to ' '

ROBERT WARD
ViCTOEli.B.C.,-

Ag«.h,orMcwr,^ato^^^^^^^

Cow__

'“S^^Street.
HOf10E.

oCat Timber OB
DoaUato Laada la the Proriace

wfaieh it wtUV Uoesued. lAay be 
- thh Department, or at theokuioed at~tlii>‘D 

Crown Timber ~ “

Tinsmith and Plumber f
-.,4X0 OOALKK IX— *

STOVES AND
GENERAL HARDWAKS,

Commercial St., Nanaimo,
’Has Received Lurge Additions to his Sto4

Kelwii-ri -i»ovk of IN TART:-I‘»rl..r, um. cand Ox>kin.«.S|„vi.*a„a KaiHa..
i of even: deecriirtion, riothe* WrinBvr.. Huttcr MooUt* ami I!ow!., a fulT^lm^

BOOTS-.,.SHOEf^SSll^plP
W. AV. would call eiecial attenti-m to lu. wi-n m le-tH Stoek^

NU KELITK SPOONS AND FORKS.
AND CANADIAN Cl’T GLASS.

Call and intipeet n.y l.riifht and new .<to. k,
. ' Which will be Hold at to moetremmoabfcKatei

TAlEl.lOKi lIOI>«E Keeps the

foref
Otroa in tbi* miaaer and in ibh form to 
aUpenotu whndeabe to know Iketraihof 
the matter* afonsaid that thrr come be-
fare me ^ k« no pe^ ia^y IX NANAIMO; EVEEY I'.ilK WARKANTF.D TO GIVE f^.lTiSfA* TION.

Call and eee far yimrsclf; No Trouble to ebow Good*: Pun! lorset tbe addre

R. HILBERT, Pit..i-BiCTr.i! ; J. ». HILBERT, M.v.r.vGF.K.

JOHN BOYD,
iW^^lmporter and Wholesale Merchant

K A N A I M O

Pioneer News Ag&ac^,
TEAS, WINES " and SPINITS.

(Ft Bark* Arira, Bfrmime and tiola. and to
Arrirt per Coldrtrram and Oamoek)

TW* FlB«rt SeBUh Whiskies, Speefally Seleeled for their
ExceUent are Unsurpassed In the Prorlnee.

YATES .STREET, ; ; VICTORIA. B. C. MjS-tm.

1111

UBS.J.C.McGBEGaB*
HAS JUST RECEIVED HER

8priug Ntock!
—OF—

MILLINERY, Dress Goods, Mantle 
Cloths, Silks, Pinshes, Fancy Articles 

and Novelties of the Latest Styles,

•*’®**®^D&!^*AKDMA^^ 1>EPART3IE.\T.^

nCTOKI.VCBE.SCKNT.NANAI.MO.

Raper, Raper & Co.,
BookseUers and Stationertf

-AGENTS FOR-
J. ft J. Taylor, Toronto Safe Works,

B4PCB.

Garesche, Green and Company,
H .V X I£ K It W,

fioveruiiii nt Strwl, VRTpitlA.aa i
DcpooilB Rixeived in Gold, Silver and I-'. S. Cunem-y. lntere.1 |«id on th* mm 

on time de|«BitB.
____ Gold I>u..t and V. S. Cum.iicy iBin liaMHl a( Hijsheet Slarket Ratea
J5^.Sighl Itnift.. and Telegraphic Tnuis/em on San FranciBcn, New York

Exchange on Ixjtiilon available in all parte of |;uro|e*, England, It(.]and & Srudi^ 
Ix'ttere of CrvJit ie»t:«'d on the princi|wl Citiea of tliie l'nil«.il .''ta!c«. Canada taf 

Euiojie. __
09”AfiKKTS FOR WELUt FARGO «<-0.ffgr

Esquimau and
Nanaimo K. R.'

SI MMFjr^Ut.L>^LMENT«^ 
TIME CARD No. 4,

M*
THE NEWEST 

ANDGHOIGEST
STf LES ? SPNING |

''..summer!
Millinery,

AND DRESS GOODS 11
JU.ST RECEIVED DIRECT K1»)M THE 
EAST. ARE NOW REINti SOLD At| 
REMARKABLY I,t)W I-RIC f> I!Y

MRS.W.BAYBOULD, !
Flmieer FaHliionablo Emporiniii, I 

Under Odd-FellowM Hall,'
COMMEKCT.U, ST. NANATMtL

ii

li
I i

^ J
Iff

«Om ». HALL.
~ tyof tkeMiBiPter 

le Interior.
Ottawa, Uh July,'l8fg.

Honse for Bent
imren roomed houte on Halibarton St 

Comer Farqnhar and Halibnrlon St.

House and Lot for Sale.lUrtonr- - --
■gSroof: 5 room*) ftabfai.

P. SMITH, Hon. Secretary.

I of water op 1 
Apply to

tbla.bara and

Teuher Wanted.
the ^id ^

'&lSD“or^T^i
B«a,Ho.#T,lf«nt

GAS FITTING
In^ its Branches I

J. H. n£AOE,
Vtonnaa CaaK-aar.

Lwl toebaraaiar ef to .

«•.« toir liriag by boueat work. It 
to maat to time to mSeet

James Akenhead,
Whofanale amt Retail Dealer in

MEATS. VEGETABLES At.
N • ■ • I a 0 M b r k e t,

Vktoita OieecaDt. Kanaimo B. C.

MAXAIMO PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Teachers Wanted.
Apfulicationi addremed to the nndereigi__
wDIbe received nnta the »tfa July, at nwn. 
for the foUoering poeitfafia: 

lit-At Pt^pal of the Boyi School;

Female Teacher Wanted.

_________ JAS. McLAY, Secretary.

A Home and IM on tbe comer of Co 
Boad and PrUeaur Street with a 
well, orebar^and garden^ Tbebraie

BB
I^oticE

I. K. LEIGHTON, 
..May mb.'.T.

. eta room’i, and' a wash hon^luSS 
baUeraadfoniaoe. For furtkar par- 

apply to

5.
s Hkf|-

fi IsasissMHSs
-

|,i. r
1

iL'-iii.
ft 0^ f roo

X-
Xo
o

I
S'I

Attractive Stock!
OK •

DRYGOODS,
<jrrocei*ie» and iwioiifiM,

A. 0. HORNE & SON,
Teacher Wanted

.qvisioxs,

JAS. PATERSOli, 
.•iet»ry TmMee B««H.

■g®Con..ij?mncnt of Naw River OTJLIOH AT 
lout recoired, whieh will-bc eold in nnanlitir 

rXliKi a large qnantitv of HHI IN O I., !•>» on
liretohiiii niBfonicr*.

A Trial Order Holicited. ’A )icrHonat •
ins|*;etion of ilii« nt w moc k is eaniemly inviletl.

A, O. HORNE A- SON. A'lotorin CreBcent.

• Relnm Ticket
furf..4vca.. under, will Ur Ix-umI 
day.andtinnday. onlv. g.«>tl for mum 
til tbe following Moudav in. tuiivc.

No full faro mum titkeoi fur a wiicle 
fare is.ucd between N.-ir.eimo ami We Iling 
ton or other jKiint. di.tant oVer four mile*

INVEST
NOW!

BAND BROS,, 
Reai, Estate

Buokers,
Victoria.

New WcetiMli.Mcr,— — -
i> < KFK Mi: .

frie.,.'. ,„p.,

.Vlea.v. on haml. fur .«alc,

FRONT «TI!tMT‘'NAN A i'm/"’"'

"CASH IS KIHG." 

When you want good

BOOTS AM.
ALHAVNCIOT*.

EHUCHEa
He ba.. a large .«t.wk from which to rbooa 

-an.| a ca.h baigaiii will nteer reftue, 
E. HUGHES,

l.i'Nil BIlIlMiK.

NANAIMO

Fruit Market]

Fruits and Vegetables,
Of all Kinds. 

fO.\FE(TI^RV. ETC.

in the Itrwcrnrgmn aXnr.
ruumlmp .ii.trictr.'^

A CONSICNHENT Of ^ 
NEW OOLACHANSI

KesTM. to.M.SO oaoli;
Hair IliirreN. $7 t at h.

Johnston & Co.

...s-Ss"''
NA.VAiMO.H.C.

DEAl.El:

OEOOEKIBS.DEyGOOM, 
Provisions, Boots, & Show.

•l*ri-«lm c taken in exeliange.

*
Hfty I KANCI.« o X.VNAIMO KOrjE

•<TKAM!rHtr ,

eSSpasE^mssss-i
N'limiimo. _ w_ ,

K,U.U-uf.IulmMyle-
Wurk 0»en, ». U I.



Hanaiaw gxn ftwg.
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■I . -------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- -------

• V.C.Cw.*ksi)ippinv-
The Rritiah chip HarUnt] will coni- 

l.let«-her cargo of V. ('. Co.'a coal on 
Friday or i<almday.
' The Wilna and Challenger will 
then take their place under the ahiitea i 
of the V. C. Company.'

TELEGRAPH DISPATCHES.
IO.CLUHI va TO FREI flUSS.

KnrllMb Newit.
1/OWDOw, July'19.—The cabinet met 

again to^ay to diacute the amand- 
menu to the Land Bill offered hr the 
Liberal unioouU. At the election in 

Hampahire,

The l.ark Von Molikc' c<iinpleted I
er iwirl of Wellington coal and *««»»»«»• of the Ar

Wellington Mbipplng.
• • You -- •

________ I’il
inilla the Von Moltkc will take 
part cargo nf lumber.

The ahipa America and Commoilore 
arc at Departure Bay taking on cargo-

^-••uawao aiviaiun, iiampanire, lo 
fill the vacancy cauaed by ilm elera- 
bon to the peerage of U Bcblater, 

ididate. waa

MuniriiMU CooiicU. 
Monday, July 18th. 1887. 

Council met in the Citv Hall at 8 
>. n».

Preaent—Hia Worahip Mayor Uib- 
K>n and Couna. Mahrer, Craig, Aitkcn, 
Randle, Webb and Hilbert.

Minutea of previoua meeting read

from the BritiMt

ly br!

irc at Depi 
•a of WellingU 

The bark Ell 
heinie.nre ti 
ingtdn coal.

B Bay taking on cargo-

Kaat Wcl
The ateamship Empire, Capt. Bute 

ler, I'XiK'cted to complete her cargo of 
E.tsI Wellington coal laat evening and 
leave at once for San Franciaco.

Beneflt for tbe Relief Fond.
Ml. t'ool Btirgeas, the talented 

Comedian and Vocalial, nt the cloae of 
ii very aiiccaaaful entertainment at 
the City Hall on Monday evening, an
nounced that he and hia company 
would give an entertainment in the 
City IlaTriliia (Wedneaday) evening, 
the entire receipts, over the ISO requir
ed for piano, pianniat, etc., to the Nai 
aimo Relief Fund. Mr.' Bqrgeaa and 
his rnmpahy of vocalist* give their 
aerviceagratutioiulv, and wre feel cer
tain that this bare announcement will 
be auflicicnl to Till the Mouae thia

vei Ccoil t’ompany'a abaft waa rei__
ed. This is -the lirat work done at 
'‘mining'’ coal in the No. 1 shaft aince 
the ilisaatrou* exploaion of May .Ird 
las!. .\lMiiit 20 men are working on 
each shift. Workmen are alao engag- 
etl in placing the other portiona of 
this mine in order, and an atten 
will shortly be made to reach the b 
icMif tin- six white men atill in the

to be brouFbt to Victoria. 
\TCTowa, July 19lh.—It ia the 

tenUon of the clergy here as well a 
other dioceaea to make an effort 
bring the romaina oi the murdered 
Arebbiahop Seghera from their preaent 
reating place, which ia a lonely apot 
far remote from human beinga and 
civilisation lo Victoria for interment, 

aide tbo remaina of the late Biahop 
imeree. The aympatby and co-oper

ation of the American Fur and Trad
ing Com]>any will he evoked with thia 
object in view.

inconaequence of tha almuat com- 
aola\ioD of tbo locality andplete iaola\ioD of 

great diaUnoe froi
ifficttlty thi . -
reaching it, aome time may 

le ere' this can be accompliabed.

great diaUnoe from the coaet and Iho 
^cal difficulty that wdl be eiperiene-

lireraof the late Archbiabop 
will unite in devout prayers that aweet 
repoae and perfect peace may be that 
of bii^ramaina in their far off reating 
place. Thia morning tke cathedral 
waa fillcil with a silent and 
atric
bled to celebrate High Mass for the 
repose of the soul of ibe deceased pre
late. The aervicea, which were moat 
solemn and impreaaivc were conduct
ed by the following Reverend OenUe- 
men: Father Mandart, Celebrant;
Father SkoUye, Dea»n; Father 
Verbeke, Sub-Deacon; Father Van 
Neval, Master of Ceremoniee. The 
Sisters of St. Anna conducted the 
musical aervicea in the choir.

n, who 
'ioceae

naical aervicea in the choir.
The very Rev. Father Jockcan, w 

has charge of Affair* of this Dioca
waa absent in Sooke yesterday and to
day but waa expected back ihU after
noon. The news of the death of the 
Arebbiahop will Ur lo him a very aad 
blow.

On his arrival a council will be held 
and the time appointed for the proper 
observance of the period of mourning 
and — --* ■■ •
the ArchbUhop’a .leatb.

The Roywl Aeaent. 
on. July 19.lh—The membera 

of the House of Commons went form
ally in a body to the House of Lords 
this afternoon, where tlte Royal As
sent waa given lo the Irish Crimea 
Act, and the Amendment Bill, and the 
two were this p. ro. made the laws of 
the realm.

Mewor-Wstr inCoUirion.

edatSpiH 
iah Iron clad* 
The Ajax is coni 
WM l^k^faat.

.\jax and DevaaUtion.

Dn^ Goods
and Millinery.

W. II. C-OBURN,
Victoria Creaociit,

Having decided to clear out his stock 
of DRY (iOOD.< and MILLINERY, 
now i» your time for B.ARG.AINS. .

X. E. P. Society, 
n he elavenly Quarterly Meeting of 

the Nanaimo EquiUblc I’ioneer Socie
ty was hold in the Cooperative Hall 
on Satunlay evening. Following is a 
synopsis of the biitiiicaa during the 
last qlt irtcr:—

Sales during quaOei. fUJlOO OTi 
Increase on prerirfu.

quarter..................... 2.5S5 80
Net profits for quarter . 2,274 59J 

The net prtifiu were disposed of aa

Reduction of tixadsUick | 148 OU
:W shares building fund 300 00 j in an endeavor *lo rescue them,
Rcscnc Fund . . 223 40 j their efforts proved unaucceaafnl.
Dividend on Membera j touriaU are all Swiss and were endeav-
purchasca at 13 cent* 

on the Ihdlar

000.

severe snow storms in the Swiea Alpe, 
and six of the touriaU, including the 
three sons of the Director of the Zur- 

have been loel o:

, but 
The

end confirmed.
Communication 

olnmbia Rifle AaaocUtkm extending 
1 inviutiun to the Mayor and Conn- 

cillora to be preaent at the annual 
meeting on Wedneeday at Victoria 
waa read and received.

The street commitUe reported that 
the laying of the pipes and the con
struction of the receiving tank were 
compleud, but the pipea would require 
covering. Report adopted.

Mayor Gibson said he bad arranged 
With the Bank of British Columbia to 
take the debentures, but now Mr 
Crtfickahank, tbe Agent, clain.ed that 
lie was entitled lo the interest from 
tbe 2lat of February—the day on 
which the by-law pasted. He did not 
think it right to pay the interest from 
that dau, and therefore bronght the 
matur before the Council.

Conn. Hilbert Mid it waa not right 
to pny flia inUreal from that date. He 
would favor paying the bank inUreet 
from the date tbe Council accepted 
the offer of the Bank. Tbe money 
could be got from citiiens, tbe interest

>*] NanAimo Hoi|iUL
Aisdltorin R«pnH.death of Archbishop C. J. .legben of!

*"# diocoM of Vancouver. Thia brave 
A noble soldier of the Roman Calho- Gentlemen,-!

Uc Church, waa on a ini«ionary tour that I have examined the book*, 
to Uie Indians and others in the AUa- andi----- ----------------------------- '

KEEP YOUR ONTHtSSPOTl

----------------- /e the money waiting,
and wereenUded to inUrest.

Mayor Gibson said the Branefa Bank 
waa not started when the By-Law waa 
pasted, and they claimed inlereet be
fore the Bank waa started.

Moved by Conn. Hilbert aeoonded 
.by Conn. Randle that inUrest be paid 
from date of accepting offer, and if tbe 
Bank declined to Uke the debentnree 
onlboee conditions, that tbe Mayor 
and Clerk make the neceemry arrange- 
menU with other parties to Uke tbe

Conn. Mahrer drew attention ti 
fact that Conn. Hilbert waaerecli 
building on Bastion Street, and 
tbe sidewalk was in a diUpidaUd 
dition and abonld be renewed.

Conn. Webb said it would have to 
wait till the AascHment Roll had paat-

Co_______________________ ______
ed llie sidewalk himself and it had not 

“le c«r{ioralion a cet 
traoma facetious c
manner in which C___________

had conatructetl Uie sidewalk, the mat- 
Ur was referred to the Street Commit
Ue. Couo Webb.said Mr. Rosewai 
Ud agr^ to remove his fence during

Coun. Hilbert drew atuntion lo tbe

‘•br; .. _________
1, but the fence had been knock

ed down.
Coun------------------

be notified to make ti 
and if n 
fenced i

Coun. Mahrer said Mr. Peck should 
to make tbe bridge eecnre, 

and if not made aecure it thonld be

bi^ Mid that would be 
edging H to be private proper-

property. the corporaUon h
it in or

On motion the clerk waa ____
to notify Mr. Peck to repair tbe bridge

I22T4 594
34 new uiciiibirii have been added 

during the quarter.

.V I'eriloiia PoHitibn.

i touriaU are all SwUs and were endeav- wit would ^ fenced m.
____ oringtomakc the ascent of Jnngl Coun. Ailken drew atUntlon/fo the
1003 19f Frau without guidea. ! necessity of Uking steps to prevent
----------- I persona haring open or insecure wells

New Coart House for Xanaimo.
Mr. Fiahcr, the Architect of Vic- ,*. ■* J«H:ided

I loria, was in thia City on Monday uk- n' makeVro’to

kan portion of hia diocese, when li n r"- *T **•“ n—— ----- -—
waa shot down on Nov, 28th hut, in ‘i?" HojjdUl Board, and npea enmln- 
cold blood by hia oompankm Frank I * have fouml tton to be

and
kon River. In the deaUi of Arelibiah-! T. C. McKENZIE.’Atklltor I^An4-ci ______
op Seghera the Church has tost a Tb Diiertors of the Nanaimo Hoa^‘ i lNeHtS FUlinShiniTS.
bright and shining light and religion -------------
an able, earnest and eloqneiiliMlvocaU RECEIPTS. ^

this aad affair can be gleaned from__
following account telegraplied from
San Franciaco;

Father Taaai, Biahop Segher a aasia- 
Unl in the erangeliral wt>rk of t 
north,---------  *“------ --------- eh by a re|K>rt«r at SI.
Ignatius thia afternoon in relattoii to 
the death of Biaimp Segheie. “It waa 
* year ago laat monlli, ” Mid Father 
Taesi, "tut Bishop Seghera asked me 
to bring Fuller with me to Alaaka. I 
had knows Fuller several year*. He 
was a watchmaker in PorUand for taro 
or three years, bat ia 1881 he 
WaahingUm Teerilory. He dr 
IheCenrde Alane Mission, v 
MW him in 1883. He went t
kaae Falle from there, and I m______
with the Fathers at that plage a year 

laat March. He was very anxiotu 
wk^andi^-

b^op told me to bring him riong! 
We aUrted from Vicu.ria on tbe I3tb 
of July a year ago. the biahop, Fnller 
and I. We went by steamer to Ju
neau. We tlien formed our pert* and 
went to Cbilcat from there, wbqie we 
bad our thingi carried agroM tbe 
mounUiat by Indiana to tbe liead 
waUra of the Y ukon. We built a boat 
there and aUrted down tbe Yukon.

ago last March. He waa very anxiotu 
to join me in my A^ka woA, and

waUra of tl
there and______
We arrived on the 
tbe mouth of 8U

down t 
7lh 8«

mouth of SUwart river. Mere, 
after a time, tbe biahop left me with 
anoUi* priest to carry on the work 
among tbe Stickcen Indiana. The 
biahop with Fuller and the Ii 

* ■ ‘ the river.
nothing more of them till we 
Fort Yukon, about tl 

imed

Indiana, 
Ve beard

BfJune,
and we then leai
was dead. Frou __ __________
boys who waa with the Biahop I Uarn-

tbat the biahop 
roin one of the Indi 
I with the Biahop I lea 

particniara of tho morder. "Oa 
roiithda- ' ' '
Ui Novel'

the seventh day of the journey (it waa 
he 27Ui November), according to tbe 
boy’s story. Fuller became iporaee and 
quarreleome. They were abonl thirty 
miles from NouUU. Towarda night 
Fnller asked tbe Biahop to make camp. 
The Buhop consulted tbe Indians, 
who advued against camping there 
and said that an Indian camp with a
------»— of IndUn bouse* cinid be

few miles further on. The 
Biahop toUl Fuller that the Indiana 
knew Wter than they conW, and he 
ihould follow their advice. Fnller

To Giant from OwL of B. C. to
_ 30th June, 1*87..................... IMHO (17
Prooeeda of Esentskio to Chem-

ainn*....................  189 m
Proceeds of Wellingtoa and Nan-

aimo Concerts....................... .‘sn 00
Pay^^Eatatoi of deceased pa-

Payment C^roft A Angin . . P0 00

’■ ■ fnd"oi^r®aatSS?SS.^S
Balance

Balance from 1886. .*’ . 
Oroceriee and VegeUbies.... 
Salary and Ww^ Etc.* 1

ssmssM'-
Drags and (%emh«ls 1

NutrtiS*iisr
Bi^.

■•..ss
010 00 

. 80000 
■ 2987
. 314B6

•««o
. S43M

835 19 
. 727 00

II
Site

248 25 
48 75

12 37 
7 45

Balance againet^oepital
eiOBSSi 

________ 44 20

PAtpaielM's Bgptort. 
<n«llaN,»ta>,Ibvl>a:

H^g3|TK MHMMO SM ’PIIARMlcy,'
their advice. Fuller , 

altenUon wm J
OnoAxa or RaanuTKai.- 

; Pneumonia, liPhthWe, 2
------------------ to hi................

talked eo much about it that tlie In
dians carried hia words to the Bialiop. 
■Never mind,” said the Biahop "yon 
know better than we." They went 
on to the camp and made their bed. 
All slept together in a line. FuUcr 
was first to get up; it wgi between eix 
and seven o’clock in the morning. He 
got some sticks ready for fuel, but

ng titero. The Indian at the end" 
the line rase and heard Folk

till .-ialiirday a child <if .Mr. Henry 
Devlin, went down the ladder into the 
well at Mr*. Frew's residence on Hali- 
burtoii Street, and into -the water 
wliK-h was up u. Hie child * neck. The 
ichild iiiuat have become frightened 
and ufraal tunscenil the lander. The 
cliihl was niisaeil about two hours and 
on aearch being made was found aa a- 
bove devriloHl. The cliild was almoat 
jierislMvi and it require*! screml hmtr« 
of strv'iiucaia etlorl* on the part of I 

friend*niediral gentleman and 
liriiig the child around again. The 
covering of the well is level with the 
ground and Hie child hod only to lift up 
the board and descend the ladder. The 
Council have taken ‘.he initiative to 
have all the well* made accure, and 
we trust they will not desist until ev- 
•cry well in the city U made secure.

ing the nieasurement* and elevatiou 
of the Bite for the proposed new Court

CuMtunia’ Officer. 'while
learn Uiat Mr. Tboma* llratllcy.

a pioneer and liighlv rcai>eclcd 
dent of this city, boa liecn appoii 
Preventive Officer of Uio Nanaimo 
Cnatomi Dei>arlment. Mr. Bradley’s 
many friend* will congratulate him 

■on hi* apiKiiiitnicnt to a [lorition in 
tho Dominion Service.

Porsonuls. i
Mr. G^. Thoniaoii, 51. P. I’.. .Sec

retary ofVanaimo Pilotage Authority, 
left for Victoria by the train yesterday 

■ the Sup-

oaauf
for 11 . ,______________

House for Nanaimo. Tbe site cboaen
ia on the aide I........... ~
and to the rear _____________
tailoring e«tablishnient and Mr. A. 
Henderaoii’a 51onumental Work*. Mr. 
S. M. Bobiiit; SuiH-rintendent of the 
Vancouver Coal Company, haa Icaaed 
to the Government at a nominal rent 
and with the jirivilagc of purebaae, 
four town lot*--^e abntUng on Front 
Street and three lot* on Chapel Street. 
The site i* a comnianding one and ex- 
ironiely suitable. Thi* arrangement 
of Mr. Robins’ irill enable tbe ftill 
grant of 15000 lobe expended in the 
erection of a Court Houac. Mr. Fiabey 
wiU at once i>rei«ro Hie pUna The 
main building will bo 24 feet high, 
and will comprise tlH!-CDnn~RDom 
proper, with galleriea for the public 
around three aides. The Judge's rooms 
will be at the rear of Uie Court room.

aide will be roomi 
of jurors.

to make an appeal 
renie Court in Hit 
Macdonald 1

earance in the Sup- 
e case of pilot W. 

J ver.«u* the Nanaimo Pilot
age .\uHiority.

Cheap Bminm'I Ciirpeta (Wool) 
iVoiii AO eenfa tier yard nt Arthur 
Bullock’s.

other aide will be lawyer*’ room and 
RegisUr, while between them will be 
the thcriflTe room with two oclle to 
keep prisoners in temporirialy. The 
main entrance will face the water, 
with a -atainray on each aide of Uie 

?*tibule leading to the gajlerie*.

GrandLodr^A.'o.U.W.
McHr*. Tlioma* Bradley and 'Henry 

McAdie, the ropreseiitativee of Nan
aimo Lodge, No. 53, and Per*
Lodge, No. 108, of thi* Citv, 
ycaterday from ’ *
where the aesaioi 
was held. Following i» a list 
Officer*:

Grand Maah-r Workman’—G.T. Ena-

,. returned 
Portland, Oregon, 

of the Grand L^gc

'Biahop get np.’’ Tbe Bishop 1 
hi* head and half rose when he 
Fu'lcr with a rifle levelled at him. 

r firod, he clasped his hands 
• breast and bowed his he«d.

iTing open or maecnre well* The bullet atruck him aquarelv on the
their premise*. forehead and he never *i-.ke. the

After a diBCimaion it was decided \ rouiale waa *0 cIiom! to him that his 
at the clerk notify the City Cunata-, face wm powder-biinied. All ihir

end^Juae’KTl^t to draw youftb

Plenriay,

Dio*aTios.-TbiM0ati*,2. '

^ DiATHxait.—Anthrax,!; Rbennathan,

ScMicai Caim.—Fracture of HWa 
and Rbttla, 1; FractnreofTlbfe 4; Ftac- 
toreafFemar, 3;Fractorea(uWr and

Hate and Capa. Trunks and Vali^e8. 
Blankets and Underw^ear, ‘ i

Hosiery and Gloves

n.** thranghoat, CWmSST^ Amnd V\m

Style, Quality and Elegance,
With Prices Strictly Fair.

AND WEr WUL DO It t
qOOIW TALK. fJnr f*to2'*Stl

Think Carefully, Decide
Wisely, Act Promptly.

«d Tweak

YOU NEED NOT RR6ITATRTO ACCEPT OUR STATEMENT* AS WE 
B.4CK THEM WITH OOODH AND PRICEfi.

Don’t Poiget the Haoe,
Vanoooveb CLormKQ ^

J.ABRAIHSA<^7
•mm Qwllty «r Medicine ia of the Pint li

NANAIMO DRUG
(G. H. BLAKEWAT.

am*, 12; 0*te<j Aneu

Tbe Council then adjonnjed till 
Mon^lay next at 8 p. m.

Court of Rewkilou.
The Council met aa an adjourned

Court of Revision on Monday evening.
TJie asaesainent of the property of 

tha Kaqqimaqit gnd Nanaimo Rail
way Company (outside the right of 
way) was sastMed 11010.

A number of oUier sp{ieal* had been 
received from Victoria, ban Franciaco
and other places, but no person ap
pearing to represent them, the — 
roent* were not altered.

A diaensaion ensued a* 
ture of the c d a* to ti 

, the Comlacillors
TaUUint-lhat. th* appeaU-Wera-wgainat. 

> the anionnt at which tbe property waa 
I assessed and not against tbe amount 

of tbe taxes.
The tenor of the ditcuMiem was Uiat 

the amount of aaMasmeote be reduced

by Coun. Craig that aH the real eata 
aaaeMmcnt be pUced at tbe Mme 
mount as last year, and that tbe ii 

nt asaeannient be reduced 31

an waa carried uaanimooily.
Conn. Mahrer then moved that the 

ill a* finally revised be the roll for 
the year 1887, and it wa* earned 1

irt I hen adjourned $ine die.

The Kew or l.«wer RoimI.
Since the openingof the South Field 

Mine of the Vancouver Coal Company 
ihe-eoal has been trnnsporied ovei 
up|a;r or Chase River road. Owin

iIo«]>ital invite tenders fi 
of groeeries, provision.*, i 
Nunaini^H<)*pit*iL, hir

issue.

Grand Recorder—J. T. Brown. 
(I’rand Receiver^R. L. Durliam. 
Tho*. Biradley—Grand Guide.

he heavy grade oij a port 
ine great difficulty was i 

, n bringing .South Field 0 
, loading wbar

ipany 
fr the 

wing to 
of thia

ll<j«pit*iL Jor the cutuing 1 ■ . ■ ■ — .a. m I new road wa* graded from Uia Eapla
IwrtfcularT..•« sdvi. in thia i , Aavni-R Betuica’i*, I,*die» will And a I nude Shaft. poMing through the In

dian reserve! thence along the wale,loiwn Wrappers from »1.

... -dng additional subarriptio^;
W: A J.M ijmmof Virrori*. ... ____

per "cooiplcted and
rosTI'o.SKl>.—rhe iiiagialrates have i Mcmiti. Vi . A J.Wilsonof Vinoi 

further i»«sliK)iied their decision in the I .. He™«n« SwU>g, of San Franrii 
charge against Jolin Greene pf the > ^ -Mahrer. >.W.

dian reserve, 
front Ui Ch

Fuller liegaii to reload he sprang u|ion 
him and aeixed hia gun, alionting to

‘I meant to kill only the biahop.’ The 
Iniiian* arranged the bod.v as well aa 
they could, and went with Fuller to 
Noulata. Puller accompanied the 
body to St. Michael * and offered to 
give hiniaeU UP, A warrant will be 
token back fof hi* arxpirt, ai,d he will 

takeq to Sitt^and tried. He con- 
■•* hi* crime freely, and eric* atent 

We have kept Hie wUneaoea at St. 
’ ...............................frat the

tlnal_________ , ..
Strabismus, 1; Barns,

MedioU Case*, 28; Hoi^cal (!aae*, 42. ^

INspenging and Family
CHEMI8TS AND DmiDfi

The “Nmiaimo Pharmacy"
Drag* and Chemicals

ueril a oharo n(

fe*a«*

M.

Oil*

5«ir^u-
with '■ ■ •

t in tb*

Many \ »»aat,k- ticuia hold remedies aro______ _____

MiMin«Mda^ te Htm^ C^’^Kl^icinel!! 
and all dealers in Hornes and Cattle will do

.t ciPcnlar farwaitlBd
rSoIe the .Vldrea*.—

"The iTsxiil llroMtUie Emuln tirewnv 
developed an intereatfng fact about 

the purchase of asie*. Mr. IVtera pur- 
Arot^n safe, believing it to 

be both fire ^ burglar proof, bat found 
on opening the Mfe after the tire that it 
waa of very little value in protecting lua 

ih* ami papora, which were found to 
i-harred and nroctirally deotroye<l. .\n 
- '—lion of tho safe develm*^ the

of Homian slieet iron , at Hie liack of which 
“1 a thin coating of idaster of I*aria and 

ther later of »Ia«t iron. Thsaeaorlou* 
fault* are not fognd in Canadian made 
safe*, among the best being t' 
ed Taylor Mh> of Toronto, wll 
dccting • -

ofaDMpenMrv-hitlMlast

and i* also a aqoree of gr«at oohreoleace.''

required;—The erection of a new motgiM 
Magroter distance from the Hoa|dtal

the anrgu;- and the main ward.
In eoocluaion it mi,*t not be 

Bible here to mention the namBible here 
late Dr. Cl
years 8urg.....................
acting ill that capacity pS‘n?raaViS.b

The Biiperiority of these aafee lies in tfa 
wt that Hie door fr  ̂and joraba bein

... 711,
{loaition in a

0. N. Westwood A* Go. 

Carpets, Crockery, I

made of Hun galvaniMHl steel, instead of 
til*, old atyle of hcav)- east iron, condqcta 
les* boat into tlic Interior of the aatea in. 
i-aao of fire. And Instead of the door* I 
having thre*-or four steps, as^ wade by.

lid gn».\-e, -wfiieh is

Brick BiitldlDN, ComtncroUtl fittest, Xnnnlin,.. 
f ‘be i „ WLIXlWfXt^ A PARTIAL LIST OF THK GtXMK IS .«rruCKi

Crockery, 'White Granite aud China:

' I

iving

wit^r
with

^ Tirger..-i to Nanaimo H<T*pital. '
^________^_______ ____________ ^ TKAHOTS;., Majidh-a, Cl.ii.a, Wtiiie «;rai,i!e, Jei ami Rm-kinghaml

<iia88 wm-t:
al"ni’^llij. cll!li'.-ijmi **ith Ilio'inxlde'rf 1 f'l!^ to toy*' 
the safe. The lorks in all tbeae safe* and ing alTpatienti

_ Yhaae r.lver, 'Mr. 
Blackett, a few weak* ago was let I

vault diRirs an’ pn. 
fiardened steel to prevent drill 

Rajicr, Haper »t; Co. are

B*^patienta re.-eiv^ into the H-i^qii
taf, together wiffi their waiiplai

.............
. . [Thr R#::|e* of th* iwUen'a are I 

l.'i,iue«* I omitted in accrdanco with

.. „ J Greene pt |]
schooner Oriole for selling hide*nut 
eeason. until Thursday aftarnooii.

I'ai.M VicToBiA.—The mail steamer!Dili.
.kniclia arrived troiii Virtoria with mails, plars of Tcm|ierance, 

‘ ■ addrcM on the Order
Thuraday evening

ut«>i feil bv a plat, 
■vent drillinif.

honse* in tfiia city

HuUry Wcfitber.
The weather for the past few dav* 

haa hecii ».-ry .uliry, the thermonicl'er 
Ulering 92 in the run and 80 in

•ireranLihihit,. !n<

regUt. 
the shade, 
btith fi

slough to connect 
1 rai^y on the 
i* bridge is now

. ______ Haturilsy the lirat
eosl was brunght over tbi* new and

M,.

....... -JtiT'iil'f—; Wood Ware;

'•'urniture;
. bitted

numla-r of exienaive during the year. Thmare . 
Nowcaalle la- 3 ^lient* under Irjaunent at

n-an. !_______ Itojn
the City U 
8 x’clock.

-----tbra. nr barnlng tbt hands. 191R]>, tl|« Taller. ”,
. ’ 8r* Anrr
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CITY OF

( So)red at t.art.
Eiag Mw»i.k« -f UifumU. ia » MJd-

msmtBisnoiTsmjEi

! ___
^ ^ ‘ Ai BLACKBltlTHlKO work done

BVUVKOU'

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
iTuar ■oTAtruiieTKs. 1«2.>

eenujr iwrmiUrtl ine ''•“"J''""" “.'r:: ! •>rp»n«ran*nd.\i..i«!e;
to p«»» lliroiigh lii* ***** i on Va^l^•^ l.Utul. Niiiiaiftio and [
-■ e *undr%- eupplic* «d«pletl to cheer aMollo»> IKins nine..

..|«AOETc’^0»jEr*Sii««Di“”""'’”^- ,-„ _ „ __

of Hull Meeguered gentle^ .h»ve 
: nccerdinglT received from him withtn 
; the i»»t few weeks several welcome, \

nmM
»AT AKP KIGHT.

________THIKG ___________

iGntEAT
*dTSwti «air gmmOtr.

ChenpforcAi#.,

Cam]^ Bestamrant
8giSS!RSli!-ac.

-.bargains. 'm, India.

onoraUcehirf

iaslicaily a* thoogh Ire had not pnva-: j a-t..ra\ laiui Nitiiatr

! haa dincovercd a wuthtni affluent ,foj.«ii,.d i„ il» han.ld
the Albert Nyaiua. This ia a nioet j and *«k. 

rnific.nl ani^nn«n.ent, for U prt !̂ **• « .

BiidrrBaiik of Ireiaml. ‘
! Ibe ’

Ktralasda. CoDiseicial Bank Co.. Nyaniw in 1876, be declared that lire 
ofSydn^. Uke had no afflneiit of any inipt>«-

I ante, andHhat it. .outhern eitiemr

Wall Street. Sew X----------------------

^trai^lil at "
■riaisi
nilar Notice ! •

An.tr.li.

HEAUI AT AU. HOmS.
___________ BAT OB yiOHT.

pwm»vg

and Fu«t Ooods.

ink of Mcxko uid Sooth America. 
TeJemphic Trrate m3TKemitunce- to 

*"ihto?^ thU M

> iOUtl
. ni.nh M> thickly covered

It he conld not i*netr«te

Oeodental Hotd.
COBSEB or FTRVng^

JAMES HAKYEY,

””n«c*-'*'"®AiMo.BC
ijfBMcfiaop

ETIGLlSirairi CIKADIAH 
Bfi erelBSkndi»£j

BOTAL riBE ISSCRANCE CO.

Hi. coitcinaion wm accepted by 
plrenij and lor year, the .Alt

5s,'s»,f?r^r“,..',“ r.fi;
»pptv to iliv Hor»»r.AMc I'liiff rMiMmiY'>i<ui- 
erofUml* arc! Wtirk^ fta |*enn(n-U n l»> 
pimhajie*40 nen^-* of pa^U.raJ laml. situate 
on VaMr*) l«Und. N&naitno UUtrii l« cm1

s MfiSsSKira
itrate Work. Dcpanninit............................. ,VorfcH D^nnirut. 

D.it«lJuly inh.18

BOBIN.S 
.M. W.T. mtAKE.

Tate Particular Notice !

~.JI'!-S'r AITIJIA'KO—

52 PACKAGES 
OF FURNITURE

m the .'laimfai (orv K.tst, will W- sold 
Urey iimet !«• wdii to iniiko r<»nii for

mv
ell ihi’ap- 
AlaoliaV- . 

I am pre- 
lo euit the litnea

*ap a' .....
■e to arrive in a 

and \ir t omineei! t 
l>ire.«, and iJi.t i.s tl

tlmn any oilier lloiwe in T 
K liad twenty yearn of ex|ici 

liareil to make my ;turebare« 
and pri<r»e.

VANCOtJVKB
Marble Works I

VICTORIA CRESCE5T,
NAHAUfO, B. C.

BUMS a HODGSON,
PROPRIETORS.

m.p», not a. one of the Nile', wurce., | *? II::;,;.
but merely a. . backwater into which Ipniv ,o ihr li.'.no 
the Nile tell onlv to emerge a little of Landi i 
farther north.' Such faith

fflSSWeS'S

[1 '

TBMeU, MsntelB, FornUare 
Work, Etc.. Etr.

deng with prirej^eanbewenky calling at 
H.R-If|OT

Hre Insuranoe CaV.
OLD B&O&D StlBEliT jLnD 1« PALL 
- ! ; XAl.E.lOfll>ON.

UUtTlTUTED...................... .UBB.

OMhCoU uid inq  ̂onr work mmI mcct-

MyOcoaalwkiltDaelltoyoa,

The Nanaimo Ifotel

lOCK. STITCH PAlfILT

I SEWiiKJueiyiEs
GE STOCK OP

BilAjr&in^iEL,
iwdMtacteditockof

WhM «ai be mid at mlooMi price.
O. BETIliOtmWAV.

IMaxi HOTEL)
HAUVrSTOB STREET, HANAIMO.

■^saiiSrwaak.cA

C. FOSTER,
nUE, SIM, A«>

OABBUOBPAIHTERI
OOaafEBClAliSTBBBI. NA.*(AniO. 
sBAninic, (MiTLmio,

PAPER HASOraC.
• ABD KAlROanNIBG,

"*piSi5^^r3iaw^aw■-^ 
PHOTOOBAPHB?

hehadreaclred the «uith .bore of 
Albert Nyanxa .nd law there a river 
1800 feet wide pouring iw slnggialt 
current into the lake did not receive 
general rect^nilioii. Very few geo-

___________ and Work
lurrhaire <M*i wrrc!i of p.i>lon 
>u VaUlc. Idand. Nanaimo

’cry u
grapMn or have given Mamn 
credit for tbi. diacovery.
• The report ftoni Brain Paeba, which 
reached Europe laat week, will doubt- 
leu be accepted^ eoDeltudvc; there 
U ho likeliiiood of any large division 
of opinion among geographers at to 
the KHirce from which Albert >*yanKi I ?*'

Irereiiv given tli.it at the cipir- 
lay, iroiii tbi- date, I shall 
(inor.ble Chief t,’oninii<-sion- 
‘ ■■■ ks for (»-nois«h>n to

______  _______  _ and
.dcseriUsl as follows i—lsing 
two. thrice, fohr aniTIIVe. W S 
Island dv|x>sitetl 
partnienl.

Itiled 11th ,Tuly . p«7.‘ '-

atiiT nVc. r*iT Mnii <»f .ValiiPN 
ilin Und. and Work. lA-

■ pp M.’w^T.' DP.AKE.

Is hel-

of Lands aniY Works for permissioh Id pur
chase about KW acres, more or l«w of pas.

............................................. balam-v of -
de. si

hi rcbv given that tip day s after 
?nd lo apply to the ChUf foaim 
Lands and Works for permissioh

coase auonr iw airesi. more or i< 
toral land, saiii lands heiire baU 
Conrcey Island, upon wbiidi I r« 
ated. on Trineoraalee Channel.

reside, situ- 
rl. Nanaimo

LEWinr.

thinking of wre^g a I derive. tbe« .onthern water*.
.- o,- directly touUi of Albert

ADU. Stanley ditcovered in 187( 
great lake known m Mata Niige. 
diaUnce of only l-iO mile., it ia believ- 

» lakes. In alti-

lOfS VelrcA Suita At MTi 
Mom UBderwcAT ftotn 41

a Suit aod Upwards; 
And a Cheap Un« of

.Ladies and Misses' 
e and .S Hose, all wool, 

ftem 85 to
MENS HATS AND DAPSI

A FTLI. liC«K'OP

PRIME GROCERIES.
TAZIDEBMT,

i NotieeJ* hereby given Host ilL days after 
Nv- daie-r intend mapt4y to Ure Chief Com- 

ifl • misniomr of Lands ami Works for p< ruds- 
Sion to purehase a- pastoral hiiiil all Ibe 
land lying outridesif 1>.!». K. Roberts and 
K. I’. Norris' pre.eraptkin« on Mudge Is
land, rontaiuiiig UXiai rrs mme or less.^

; Naiufflu., B. f.; June»tii. ••‘L
therefore it cannot

day*.
tlial I :itn p-tting mv gtsn 

uHMi 1 can .self i lusa] 
in Town.

John Hilbert.
VANCOUVER

FURNITURE WAREriOUSE, 
CAsTItiN ST.. NANATMO.j

m0
IMBIENSE 

PRIME GROCERIES.
A. R. .TOHNSTON.

STOCK 
FRESH PROVISlOB

T. \v.<;i..uioij|

JOHNSTON & CO,
Wbarfingers fiud Commission. Meivhants^

Importer, mid Itt iiltTN in

<31*0001108, Provisions, Crain, FochI, hay aoi 
...................... ............ ■ general farm protlueo,

t flow riito’the"irueT"i»kc'.' Ther7 are ! I' herebv gievn that two month; after d^e i„vitc Imtias tioii lo tlreir Urge and ( iirefnlly .Slc t.al ,ct„.k of il„. »l„„. 
uv.r.1 good reason, for believing it is iTme"r'of‘lJn.?i‘S!i':i'wo"rVs^':.V^^^^^^ ='‘ '*--
not tributary to the Congo, among to pun hase about to acres wore <>r less of. . ,
them the fact that
who have tiavened____________________ ,
west of it, agree that no river from 
Muta Niige rrachet the Congo. All 
onr information now point, to the con- 
clnsion that Mason’s Red Rivsr lead* 
thewateis of Mata Naige to Albert 
Kyanga and the Nile, and that the 
source, of Egypt's great' river, until 
this time only partially known, are at

store. Forester.’

lo B O T«AJ»E .AM> F.AXIL1K.S BUFFLIKD.^ i

(lint ]-iiitond to tnnkr Jii>- AGENTh FOlt 1*. C. S. Coin|«aiiy'it lirn‘i-J San FmnotKi'ti iimHVvrtUml ptriam^ 
Kfnlhi »Ftor daU to tlic “ I*. N. ( iiin|an> V Ciia l̂

B. l\ l-^^irc^fc^roiiijirihy.
¥ II E V K LlTn R A T K l> ^

“"“rs! MACDONAIO’S,
HAL1BURTOK6TRBBT.NANAIMO. '

BOMALD SMITH,
Notary Public,
OMTCrBRcer, Beal EaMite

BBd Ingaraace Agent.
-haTforWle-

net of iaod wltb coal and mineral 
Title-Crown 'Crant, a few mtles

-------------- 1 City of Nanaimo, with «K>d water
ftowtage; improved fannv in different dh«- 
tricta on Vaneonvtr Idand; abo City pro

perty for ..to and to le«e.

iMoaeTtotaMiuoir"^ .

at Redoead X>riecit.

u» the City or DirtricL 
aontottffltodfrom Ma. BoTDU'a negalirea.Tta.

Haaaimo Diitiiet.
QuaUfin^ and Be/fittration of Voter't

i latEVMSIiao.. 0.1

Such Conn will be open at 15 o’-'~-v 
at the Court Honae. Nanaimo.

liaiO. Junea0lh,'u)87.

at« o’clock, noon. 
Collector.

4. ft
-at,
otn-nt!

'I'E:IV1>£2RS.
The farm owned by Jamaa Banrsy l̂niown

j. SNUtnrii,1 THoe om-Y
PnotiMl

INN.ANAnfO.

s-sa,.

i.fauwtm.
«lBA*i.
TBETAB1.B

FRESHIUITER.
I New Season’s ■<

Oalifurnia Roll
“^‘'^r.lwt.lBntter at ,

JflHHSTOHACO’S.

Beal Eitato Agent.

I^oi* S.A.1L<£2.
DeoitwMe Town Pw»pqty.

Tbs Bastion Lot, corner of Front and I 
tion Street, Nanaimo, and

ssrssssffissrasfiis.'rjc
moz, compriiing IW acres (more or lessi 
**‘*AppljMU>*"™*X'o, HORNE A SON.

-----TWXroiEr
1 hereby give m 
of the Bench of 
apply fora 
Dense from

! that at the next aitting

.'S’ihe Re^‘Uquor\i-
Baker to myeelf to sell 

in the same building, the

SAMUEL HAGUE.

Is hereby given 
pileatiem two 1 
(.’hirf (.'omnii-si..........(.ommi.sii.mrrif Lauds and Worl
to purthaac .-w "L’a-storal land." all the uii- 
nre-rmpte<1 tsUnd.s rontaiiuil in the Flat 
Top Group of Islands. Iring in the Strait of 
Georgia Bud East of tiabriola Islanil, aaid

fresh Isnrel for Emin 
Euba if hU confirmation of Mason's 
discovery finally settles the vexed

PRESERVED TO OBDEB. | be files the sonrees of the White Nile
—o----------'~*cupy approximately the positions

his map in which Victoria Nyanxa 
and MuU Ntige are found 
maps of today.

A Painterl»rlnce.

The Due d’Aumale, talking in joke 
at the academy about his exile, said 
that if the worst came to the worst, he 
conld set up in the brie-a-bric busi
ness. “As for Joinville,’’ he added, 
“he will bebbletoearn hU living by 
painting.” He is convinced of that 
since an incident which occurred 
while be was admiral of the fleet. One 
day, when stationed in the Hay ofNa;)- 
les be went ashore in mufti in the 
admiral's boat, carrying in his hand 
hit water-color box. A cicerone to«* 

arge of him and conducted him to
wards Vesuvius. Having remarked a 
fine view, Joinville sat down and be
gan a water-color. The cicerone mean
while had become quite familiar, foi 
he had finally concluded that Join- 
ville, as he had been rowed ashore in 
the admiral’s boat, could be no other 
than the admiral’s valet do chambre. 
As Joinville went on with his sketch

THUS. V . 
Dated at Nanaimo tl 

A. D.. 1847. Pearl Coal <MI,
li» acre
Cowirhan Distrin. drHTil»<l a-i fullow.; — 
t'ummeticing at tire ktoutti Kn-t rorru r pf 
ttoction 8; tbence <Oci»alna Ka«t and WfM. 
and 30 L-bain« north ami wiUiJh liack W> alart-

WSf. HENRY CURRAN.

___ ToUI)KK.> SOUrlTFD, ai
charge to any j^rt of tire City an<l^

more or U-»i im'Tlreui'T^aud! i h>“ke a H|reciaitiy in 1f*-a and tire latter «« lIcKi«t rind
Distrin. tirH-ril*,! a-i follows;— - tirin<l l»ai!y.

J. H. PLEACE,
to porcl 
—"ora* mi
___ Js at Ik
Courccy (ii
Nanaimo. B. C..July'

:mnc f 
iroup of I?flan<L.n, s.n. KounRTs.

Bridge, Victoria Cii*sceiit, Naimiin^lf 
end Of tbs Del IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF ^

___________________ Builders’ Hardware and Carp<*nter.s’ Tooli^
Administrator’s Notices. ^ Table and Foeket Culterj*, Stoves, Bangea, 

Parlor Grates, Coal Oil, Table LampB 
Fittings, Paints—assortf’d colors, White

the I'aW M*!lf'iTir" *'re «ft ^'he^ SllOt glUlS, RlflCS, CUrtridgCS, rO|)C, BtCf
the n"nd*reto'^'«\ ALL KINDS OF

r. T. MYi.>:s. 
C.. July llib, '

.(•litiini'irntor. WALL PARER

del.ted to the alreve iianiwl e'tnte that thi-y 
ton with his sketch are re<iue»t«l top. v the »aine to tire under- 
Widm ^th increos-; ^

said e-tate mu«l iire*ent-.Miie to the muler-L 
l»Cfor<- the aluive ine:ilioii.-d f' is very

good very good. You n 
laintir ' 
hip.

lish people who* would buy pictures 
like that. I’ll make you a pro]>os> 

III like togiUion if you 
tion Bud tl

oit the Chinese vinimsj

to give up vouv *iiu»: ^ iid’;hore
. stay here. 1 wilt give you | Notice i* hereby given to all irera.m* in

board and lodging, find customers for dvhted to any of lire above -aid t'hine-e 
prjv.ter-color.and we’ll divide the 5hi:t:nre

Joinville never received a more pleas
ing com l̂iioent^^

A Frlend In Xeeil.

There arc in my neighborhood two 
longing io the same irerson-

c<nirerCoal>litie. i 
Bixi who«€ ImhUcm In

viitii
que-led to pay the -anie onlv !■ 
signed on or before the 17ih of

th^undw-^pied on or before the shove

M. BRAY. Administrator. 
Sanauno, June 17th, lasT.

)gs belonging io 
nail one and a b_____  big one. They are of

common breed. Early this morning. .ignVd on or ireh'ire t't'li dav' 
the big one, finding the neighbor’s and all ikt-oim having <-l.-ili 
gale open, sneaked into the yard, and '’f**** '
^ter_ having .mtisfied his -..*=0.0.. un'lcr-.tmed on or i.

and finding nothing 
• ick to • 

le |dace 
lobishc 

While he t

. „ Jit bis tasU'.
went back to the gate, thinking to

;ame I Milu-n.

yard a gentle breexo had pushed the[3u,;;..*,'F.d«; 
gate without fastening il, and Mr.lfJureppi ihu 
poggy pemeiving that he could not

................... ? _

botiee i» hereby given to all irer-on- inJehl- 
rd to the e-taU'« herein naiiiMl that Uicy 
are ncjiuestiil to pay the -atm- lo the uiiUi-r-

---------------------------------- <t pn-M-nt them to
. - mderaigned on or lieforc the above 
mentioned date.

—ISTC-TSXe tJTATt- BtrKRRKK TO— 
Kreilerirk Malti-ion. John I'. Fallen. T 

Milun. W. Hum-, .Samuel II. Slyer,Tlios. 
lire. Ilunrdi-n. Janie-Tliorna-'. John 

■ "InmiaeGoviimii. John \V. .Mor- 
Xho.-. G. Evan,. Evan P. 

Amlriotti KiUip|rea.

House Furnishing GFoods of All Kinds.
Terra Cotta Chimney FIbbI

Mamiia.'lnn r >-i all Kimie of ^

Tiii^ieet Iron mill Ccipp. r Wdifc’

ol>
, iiptly Atlended to.

iV-\swrt1m«uloii Hand at lire Vad 
Rates.

NANAIMO DRUG STORE

IJ..Smith. Tl..mw»G

rator ill mIxjvo tiopen it, uttered a low bark as il afraid i:,tau-. 
to waken Ike inmates, tot allbongh Banaimo. B. i'. June .ini, 1______________ jsles, hi
low, the bark was heard b. 
companion outside, who, directed by ES(iCIM.4LT AND

I beard by h 
fe, who, dir- 
I the gate, pul h 

rs against it, dashed it oitci
the sound, ran to the gate, pul hif two ■ 

’l>cn and 
AH fine-

.Na.\.IIX0 K.ULKOAD
EXPRESS.

R PIMBURY & Co.,
Olieiiii^tpisi and

liii|Mirtern Ilf Hiigllsli, I'reiK-h iind Ainerietin Oriigs, CheoilcilN 
I'uteiit .Medicinea, and i'erl'iiiiiery.

Our oslalilielred tepiilalion lor n-i*]«-,-tir.g tire w i-lies of i tiMoim rs aiio >»*« , 
re|ajscil i-oiilident-e in ua. iimi tin-fuitisfaetioii we have given in the reledi*? 
Dnign ami nremieals, ami lire eim-ful 1 oiummmliiig of i'bveieiaim’ Pn-fs-rilitî J 

AY. i Faiiiily l(eeiia-n, haa emountgfHl um to make fiirtlier ertoiis in fire enme <lin*h*f |
1-1 li.U--iate ! M'e have irnmirteil a full ret of Cliemii al Apimnuim, and eKiM-eiiil elreniii-als

1 pUHH»e. of TE.sTINti the purity of preiisiralkiim tired in .Medieiire, will* ihcobj**'^ 
’ - • ■ ■ - tl Ho- tirily for tire tin-vention as far tts m-sible -I lailuw

lusmi by lire use of low priced adiillerateil, aorildess pret-wj^ 
Him eHlablislimenl are always om-n to iimiss lioii l-y physKW^

THE LAUCKsT ASm\uTmTn^^^ op aETU I-E8
. . U.sUAI.I.Y IOIMUN DKUti .sToRKH. tl

.N. E.—ORPEIt.s PHOMITf.V ATTENDED TO.

mtm.

FOB BALE.

> taiiiCT  ̂Umber, Ac..) in Cedar

Sstfsl ■’felfei8T,i3: E.. 
LAjrp

Hftiiaimo County Court.

BrOrdei

ivBdy trial

‘“'m.bbav.

On and after March I-t, las;, all packages 
or parrelsfor trnnsiHirtatioii over this rail- 
----------------Tewimgkitt.......................

few seconds, when the written
or picture appear of n blue color.tars 01 

theyjil

iSiSii 'NANAIMO SAW MILL.
iwnrkages forwardwl. Collections made ami i tmdi-r-igtre-1 iiaving piirelmred llieTliove .Mill,

1! Kx|»r<r*sYi buiii

ditappenT fr 
pi\u beated.

the paper » tmqinosi traiui

»BT fr#m vicia>i to r

HonoE.
I hereby give noUoc that I will not be sc-! out driving 
Gonntable for any dehu wbaU-ver contract- - •

Island Railway Lands !
ifM. A. biiAW. Hlalion Agent, at the Nan ' 
irao Det«>t,of the E-.iuiiuault and Nanai- 

■■ ' "■‘lorUed to receive nppli-1
iiononamis within the

Nanaimo, Jhne «4h. I»7

'.’he tmder-igtiP-1 having pnrelmred llieTi-ive .Mill,
are iiuw prepared to fiirni-Ii all .1. reriplioiis

X^oiigh and dressed lumber, shingle^ loP
: Mr. Edward Morrogh Bernard, * (f."0,““ pickctS, doOl'S, WllldoWS 1111(1 bllWdSi * .
(justice of the j>cacp, and Ids wife, while i,innd KnilwI^• lk-Vi."Vh.-n"-t"*-ar^^^^ Mtiiildiii;;. THriiiiig, Scroll .Sawing, ^
out driving near Kilarney, were fiix-d and farther parti, iiiar-can la-ohioln«l on ! . - , . ' n„,i „|i aVo.mI Kliiishin^f' i

The volunteer military corps of President E. * V Rsllwsvro. ' - will have ih« moat pum.pt attentj. m |
Great Britain number 8.W.0.7.1 meii. ' Ksfislnm. April sih lt-7. . If Af*I-K>* A * ■1'-*^^’, r

■ _ - ................... .................................... ..


